Skype Chat FLLCP meeting on 19/08/20
FSM booster project
Claire Levett 09:43:

Yep it has been far reaching and still making changes at all levels.
Claire Levett 10:06:

I think that COVID has really highlighted and magnified the issues with food poverty and others
issues too
Short film and discussion
Joanna Haggath 10:22:

I think those are really key things to tackle - DIGNITY & REDUCING STIGMA
http://www.nourishscotland.org/dignity-in-practiceproject/ <http://www.nourishscotland.org/dignity-in-practice-project/>
Shirley Buchan: Walk leader training

AVA will certainly re-share the opportunity of walk leaders training for volunteers and can continue
to promote the project. Shirley or George could forward anything visual, we can share..
Debra Campbell 10:28:

walk leaders - we can use our social media to help promote?
Debra Campbell 10:29:

Shirley - resilience groups involved in delivering care packages - need leaflets to pop into their boxes
- some are not digitally connected
Rhona Davidson 10:33:

Here is the link to the Paths for All site, with a local
connection: https://www.pathsforall.org.uk/walking-for-health/healthwalks?searchWalks=ab43+7bx&category%5B%5D=1&category%5B%5D=2&category%5B%5D=3#filte
r-anchor <https://www.pathsforall.org.uk/walking-for-health/healthwalks?searchWalks=ab43+7bx&category%5b%5d=1&category%5b%5d=2&category%5b%5d=3#filter
-anchor>
Giving Tree
Debra Campbell 10:38:

Gift vouchers to spend at a shop in Fraserburgh? Supports local businesses too.
Vicki Marioni 10:40:

I think Gift vouchers is probably the best way forward this year.
Vicki Marioni 10:41:

If anybody would like to be involved in Giving Tree conversations for this year just let me know,
everyone welcome.
Shirley Buchan 10:42:

yes, Vicki if I can assist happy to do so
Rhona Davidson 10:53:

I should mention that all the Development Officers across the Shire are continuing to work remotely
with our core work, using all digital platforms, telephone and can, where necessary meeting with
individuals social distanced and using appropriate safe guarding measures. We would encourage
individuals to sign up for our free e-newsletter to keep up to date with the changing landscape of
funding streams, volunteering opportunities, and general Third Sector wider support
needs. https://www.avashire.org.uk/ <https://www.avashire.org.uk/>

Debra:
Aberdeenshire Council is keen to understand the impact the Covid-19 Pandemic has had, and is
having on our communities. The survey which can be found
at https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8XT65QX <https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8XT65QX> is
live and will stay open until Sunday 30th August 2020.
Rhona Davidson 11:09:

https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/communities-and-events/funding/community-foodfund/ <https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/communities-and-events/funding/community-foodfund/>
Joanna Haggath 11:10:

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-food-fund-guidance-to-localauthorities/pages/annex-b-community-foodinfrastructure/ <https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-food-fund-guidance-tolocal-authorities/pages/annex-b-community-food-infrastructure/>
Rhona Davidson 11:12:

Please remember that AVA has also a Funding Officer along with the local Development Officer, who
can guide other possible funding streams available to non for profit organisations, as food strategies
and funding streams are ever changing. Please make contact with either myself or
visit: https://www.avashire.org.uk/ <https://www.avashire.org.uk/>
Debra Campbell 11:17:

Shirley someone suggested yesterday to run a confidence to cook session on Facebook as an idea.
shirley buchan 11:18:

yes that may work
Joanna Haggath 11:23:

I think broadening the choices for pupils is a great idea and also a way of supporting the smaller,
independent businesses who are so in need of our business. Again, it could be the right climate to
develop such an idea.
Rhona Davidson 11:40:

Not sure if you are also aware of this digital visual presentation, giving an overview of the Job Start
scheme open currently: Job Start Payment factsheet - animated version
A video guide to Job Start Payment. View it on Vimeo <https://vimeo.com/447199008/e8dc078a56>
Job Start Payment factsheet - British Sign Language version
A British Sign Language version of our Job Start Payment. View it on Vimeo
<https://vimeo.com/446828486/c04a6d1875> .
Digital screen image 16:9 - Would you like an image of our benefit information for your digital
screens for clients? Email us communications@socialsecurity.gov.scot.
<mailto:communications@socialsecurity.gov.scot>

